
























































































































A ThermoSeparationProductsHPLC withaC-18columnandUV detectorwas
employedforpurificationofthecleavageandligationmixtures.Thecolumnwas
equilibratedwith90%A buffer(0.1%trifluoroacetica id,TFA) and10%B buffer(0.1%











buffer,pH 7.5,for24h with4 mM thioesterandtotalvolumeof theTEV protease
cleavagemixture.
To isolateligatedpeptide,PepcleanC-18spincolumnswereused(Pierce




































































































Figure2.Ni-NTA columnfractionsof TEV protease.DenaturedTEV proteasewas
elutedfromaNi-NTA columnwith200mM imidazolein ten500JlL fractions.These
fractionswererunin respectively-labeledlanesona 15%polyacrylamidegel,stained
withCoomassieBrilliantBlue,anddestainedwitha 10%aceticacid/30%methanol




























proteaseforsixhours.To seeif muchTEV proteasewaslostafterE. coliwassonicated,
thesupernatantwasanalyzed(Lane3).TEV proteaseisaninsolubleprotein,sothegel
alsoshowsthatthisportiongreatlyenhancedthepurificationprocessbyremovingmany
proteins.It is likelythatsomeTEV proteaseremainedin thesolublefraction.It canbe























time0 (Lane4),thereis averylargeamountof taggedGPRT (densestband).However,
after24h (Lane9),thisamounthasdecreasedsignificantly.Two bandsbelowthetagged
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Figure10:MALDI-TOF MS spectrumof theligationbetweentheC37peptidewiththe
benzoicacidvinylthioesteruntreatedpriortoPepcleanpurification.Thesampleappears
equivalentotheDTT treatedsample.Theligatedproductis present(5761,expected
mass5757).The5643peakis likelytobeasodiumadductoftheC37peptide(expected
mass5647).Themassof themajorpeakcorrelateswitha ligatedC37peptidewiththe
benzoicacidvinylthioesterandanotherunligatedthioestereactingwiththecysteineon
theC37peptide.
